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INTRODUCTION. 

This bulletin gives some of the results of investigations relat
ing to the fertility of soils, conducted by the division of agricul
tural chemistry of the .l\Iinnesota Agricultural Experiment 
Station. The results are presented in three articles. In the 
first article ''The Influence of Crop Rbta,tions and Farm 
}fanures upon the Humus Content and Fertility of Soils,'' 
it is shown tliat when grains n1·e grown continuously there is 
a heavy loss of nitrogen from the soil, caused by decay of the 
humus of which nitrogen is one of the co111ponent pads. ·when 
grains are grown in a l'otation with clover, and farm 1m1nm·l;s 
al'e applied to the cont c1·01J, tl1e losses of uitrogen and hmnns 
at'e rellnced to a minimum and the crop p1·oducing power of the 
soil is increased. 

The second investigation, "The ·water Solubl2 Plant Food 
of Soils," sho\rn il1c ex tc11t io \rhich plants can utilize the 
mineral food clissolvcd in the soil water. ·when \\·heat, oats 
and barley \\rere sn1Jpliecl only with soil lcaehings they failed 
to make a norrnal growth and 1.o produce :.;,'eds, slwwiug that 
water alone acting npon a fertile soil is not suflici(·nt to supply 
a crop with its mineral food bnt a large part is tnken in other 
forms and that it is necessal'y for the farmer by rneans of 
cultivation, mamues nnd rota ti on of crops to inc1·easL~ the re
serve plant food of the soil, 11ot soluble in \Yater, so as to 
secure maximum yields. 

The third investigation, ·'The Production of Hnmns m 
Soib," shows the extent to ·which the protrid co111po111Hls of 
food stuffs and manures combine with the i11ert phosphoric 
acid and potash of the soil to form r,ompounds kno\\"ll as 
lnunates. The loss of nitrogen dnring the• p1·occss of hnrnifi
eation i:,; conside1·,•d ;rnd also the form in whii·h the nitroge11 
exists in humns. The ar,tinn of far'lll rnamin•s and crnp resi
dues urion the innciive 111incrnl rnntte1· of: the flnil to fo1·111 
lrnmates and the value of lrnmates nfl plant food ;rncl ns a 
factor in soil fertility are also discussed. The thr1•e nrtirles 
of this bulletin discnflfl so111e of the phnses of the problem of 
soil fertility particnlarly the part which farm rn:rnm·es :rnd 
rotation of crops tnke in the rnnintrnanee of frrtilit:·. 



THE INFLUENCE OF CROP IW'I'A'l'IO'.\S AND l'ARM 
MANUllES UPON THE HUMUS CON'J'.iN'l' 

AND .Fl<}ltTlLI1'Y OF ISOILS. 

HARl{Y S'.'i\'DER. 

In 1892, an investigation 1rns undertaken to determine the 
influence of ernp l'Otations and farm manures upon the humus 
contPnt and fertility of soils. Six adjoining plots of uniform 
crop producing pow2r were selected for experimental pur
poseR. The soil had previously been under cultivation fol' 
auout forty years and had produced mainly wheat and other 
grains without tlH' use of fertilizers. The soil was in a fair 
state of frl'tility lrni somewhat impoverished from continuous 
cropping. The fil'st y2ar, all of the plots \\'Pl'C so\\·n to the 
snme Cl'O]l to ddt'l'J11i11e if ilw soils \\·e1·e nnifot·rn in ci·op pro
dncing pown, and it \\·:1s fo1llld 111:1! they \\·ere; the greatest 
dif'l'e1·enre in .''it•ld Iii 1 m'<'il :rny nl' l li1• pints being 1.10 bushels 
of whe:1t JlC'I' :1:·1'i·. .\1 tl11• iH·c:·i11ni11f.:· of the C'Xpe1·iments, 
srnnples of s11il l: '!It! ('n:-·11 ·:r 1J1e ~i>: plots ""'ere tnken for 
analysis. 

On fo::r 1Jf [/, · l .. i.s. \\ lic:it. uats n]](1 h:n·lt'.'' were gTo\\·n 
con1 i1111011sl:· :11111 ·,.. iil1n11t 1l1e :1pplication of :my manm·e. On 
two of 1111• Jil1it~ :1 ,·,J!:itinn inclndinp: cln\·el'. 1d1eat, corn, oats 
:111'1 h:1l'lr~· l\"<18 r()llo\H'c1, :md farm rn:innrrs were used. 

In former lrnlletins of this s1:1tion (:\os. G:1 and 70) report::; 
<ll'e g·iven regal'ding the effects upon the fertility of these soils 
of cnntinnous c1·opping arn1 rotations for 1he first and second 
fonr-year periods. This hnllrtin gins n hl'it'f repol't of the 
thirr1 period, 1900-4 inc lnsiYe. ·;rn d a sum1n a1·v of the efforts 
n11on the fertility of bn•lye years cnntin11011~ l'.!'opping· ro111-
parecl with crop rotations and tlw nse of fnrn1 111nnm·es. 

It is to lie observed in the c:ise of fom· ol' 1he plots, thost• 
11po11 \\·]Jj,.Ji \\li1•:11. t·o1·11. oats nncl h:ll'l1·y \\'Prr "T0\\'11 <'1111-
tinnonsly, that no h11111ns forming- m:it;'l'i:1 Is w~1·e :idr1erl. 
>Yhile 011 two of th,• iilots the 1lS(~ of farm 111111111n•s and <"l•JVl'I' 
ac1dec1 hnmns to the soil. Dnring· the tirnr of these experi
lllt'llts. 11'!1:.!-1!1(}-L a Y:1ril'l,\· of t>lillla1i<" 1·1111t!itions \\'CJ'<' r'\-
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perienced. In the early part of the experiments, th2re were 
three ~~enrs of light rainfall 1Yhile during th2 latter part there 
wera three years of excessive rainfall. A stntly of the moist
ure content of these plots 1n1s made during one wl'L ;111d one 
dry season. The influence of continuous cnlhn1tion, rotation 
of crops and application of farm manures upon crop yields 
and upon the humus and nitrogen content of these soils is 
quite noticeable and is briefly discussed in this bulletin. The 
cultivation of the plots, including the plowing, seeding, har
vesting and weighing has been carri2cl on by the Division of 
Agriculture and to that division credit is due for assistance 
rendered in this investigation. 

The plot upon which wheat has been grown continnously 
produced as low as 8.9 bushels in 1894 under adverse climatic 
conditions, and as high as 25.2 bushels in 1898. At the begin
ning of the experiment, the soil contained about 7,700 pounds 
of nitrogen per acre to the depth of one foot. During the first 
eight years there was a loss from this plot of 21.7 per cent, 
or 1,600 pounds of nitrogen per acre. The loss during the 
last period of four years was proportionately less than in 
either of the former periods; ·while 21.7 per cent of the soil 
nitrogen was lost during the first eight years of continuous 
wheat culture, only 5.71 per cent was lost during the four 
following years. In earlier investigations, it was sho1Yn that 
the heaviest losses of nitrogen from the soil occur during the 
earlier periods of cultivation and the longer a soil is under 
exclusive wheat cultivation, the less proportionally are the 
losses of nitrogen. In earlier investigations, it was shown 
also that the humus of the soil is changed in chemical com
position by continuous cropping; the loss of nitrogen results 
in the formation of humus containing more carbon and l2ss 
nitrogen-a humus having more of the characteristics of 
charcoal, and presumably a less active form. 

While this soil shows a loss of 2,039 pounds of nitrogen in 
the twelve years of continuous wheat cultivation, the crops 
have removed less than 450 pounds during that tirn2, indicat
ing that nearly 1,600 pounds have been lost mainly through 
the decay of the humus and liberation of the nitrogen. For 
every pound of nitrogen removed by the wheat crop, there 
has been a loss of over four pounds from the soil by the decay 
of the humus. 

Nitrogen is one of the ·dements of which humus is com
posed and a loss of humus entails a loss of nitrogen which i,; 
one of the most valuable elements of plant food and is utilized 
for the prodnrtion of IYheat ~.tlnfrn and othi;1· p1otr•id". 'l'l11 

GORREGl'ION 1'0 JJULLE'l'IN No. SU. 

Pa'ge 193, line 17, und page 19·!, line 21, rcacl: to the• clcptl1 nf t11rc•e-fourtlrn 
ot one foot, not ''to u cl~pth of one foot." 
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humus m this soil conhline(l ahout 10 per cent of nitrogrn. 
'l'hat the loss of 11 itrog-en has been due to the decay of the 
humus is shown hy ihc analysis of the soil. During the twelve 
vears of continuous wheat cultivation the soil has lost about 
ten per cent of its volatile or combustible matter. The lrn nrns 
determinations also show a corresponding loss. Vvhile the 
methods employed for the determination of humus do not 
admit of the same degree of accuracy as in th2 case of nitro
gen, a loss of both volatile matter and humus follo-wed by a 
slight change in the composition of the humus, particularly its 
nitrogen content, points conclusively to the decay of the lm
mus as the c·ause of tha Joss of nitrogen from the soil. 

The loss of nitrogen from the soil when wheat is grown 
continuously is excessive, and this loss is one of the causes 
why soils decline in fertility and produce lessened yields wlwn 
continuous wheat farming is attempted. 

On plot number two, a rotation consisting of wheat, clover, 
wheat, oats and corn and manure, has been followed with some 
modifications because of clirnatic eomlitions. The soil of this 
plot contained originally about the same amount of nitrogen as 
plot l\ o. 1, namely, 7,700 pounds per acre to the depth of one 
foot. At the end of twelve years, the soil contained 6,725 
pounds; during th·a first eight years, the loss amounted to 
800 pounds and during the last four years, to 175 pounds, a 
total loss of about nine per cent. Compared with the plot 
upon which wheat \Vas gTo·wn continuously, it is to be noted 
that there was a saving of over a thousand pounds of nitrogen 
as a result of the rotation of crops and a dressing of farn1 
manure every five yc>ars. 

The humus content of the soil of plot number two has been 
practically maintained hy means of the rotation including 
clover ·which has been practiced, and by the use of farm 
manure on the corn crop. rrha soil contained originally ;:i bout 
3.3 per cent of humus and at the eml of twelve yenrs, 3.4 per 
cent. In plot number one which has produc'ed twelve wheat 
crops in snccession, the ::;oil contnin::; les::; than ihl'L'e lJCt' ecnt 
of humus, while originally thare was the same amount as in 
plot number two. When wheat is grown continuously, the 
loss of humus is quite 110tif'Pable, 1d1ile in a rotation such as 
w::is followed in the easr of plot nnmber two, this loss of 
hmnns is checked, and nn equilibrium is estnblishecl in the 
soil, the losses from decay being replenished by tha clover, 
and farm manure. This maintellance of the humus, and mini
mum loss of nitrogen are noticcn ble in their effects upon 
fertility as rnensured hy crop yialds. 
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From plot nnmhcr two "·hich has Jll"Ot1nced crops ;11 rota
tion there has been a lat'ger amonnt of nit.1·of!·en 1'<'111t1n·d h,\· 
the crops than in the case of plot number one >vhcrc wheat 
h;is been grown continnonsly. Vlhile approximately -J.:")() 

pounds of nitrogen have been removed in tw2lve ~d1eat crops, 
over 800 pounds have been removed in the various c1·ops 
grown on plot number two, showing that while the loss of 
nitrogen Jrns been 1·echicec1 to a minimum by th2 rotation of 
crops, the soil has actnally supplied a larger amount for their 
production. A rotation conserves the nitrogen of the soil and 
enables more nitrogen to he used economically by crops with
out depleting the soil ihan when one grain is grown con
tinuonsl>'· 

On plot nnmher thrrr. n;its. l'lnYrr. hm·ley arnl corn (man
ured! have lieen gTown in rotation. It is to he nnte1l in this 
robtion that rlo.:er is gTown onre in four instead of once in 
five years as on plot number two. These rot::itions ar2 not 
given as rnoclel rotations hut are simply types ·'1-hil'h were 
selected for <'xprrimental purposes with the view n£ de1.r1·rnin
ing the influence of these crops upon the nitrogen content 
nncl frrtility of the soil. The soil of plot number three 
nrig·i1rnlly contained abo11t 7,400 ponnds per acre of nitrngc•n. 
At the rlose of the first periocl of four years, the soil showed 
a. slight g·ain in nitl'Oge11, nrn1 at the ern1 of eight years, a 
slight loss. Dnring the third four-year period also thr1·e was 
n slight gain of nitrogen. and at the end of t\\·elve years. thr 
soil rontained ;ihont 7,800 ponnds 11er acre, showing 1hat 
\\·hrr2 cloyer "-ns !.!TOIYn once in fonr years in a l'Otn1ion 1Yith 
gTains. and one dressing of farm manure was applief1 1o tlw 
rorn at the rate of eight loacls prr acre, the nitl'Ogen content 
of the soil has been maintained nnimpaired. There was also an 
apprecia hie g·ain in th2 hurnns content of the soil. The soil nrig·
inally contained about 3.30 per cent of humus and at the encl of 
1weh·e-years 3.7 per cent. It is eYid2nt that the growing of 
clover every four year::; aml the application of form manure 
to the corn crop has enabled the soil to inc1·ease its stock of 
humus. 'l'he increase of nitl'ogen ancl humus in the soil has 
been followed by inC'rensecl crop yields. \Vhen whent 1ras 
gTO\Yn in a 1·otation ;1fter clover there \\·as a gain of from Jive 
to six hnshels per acre, ancl "-hen corn "·as grown in rntation 
there was an incrense of oYer twenty bushels per acre com
pared with the plot which produced corn exclusively. Darley 
and oats also show increased :-ields when grown in rotation. 
These increases in cr~p yielcls are nnclonbtedly il11e to the 
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maintenance of the 11iirog-e11 and humus content of the soil 
and to the chemical action of the humus upon the mineral 
matter of the soil in rendering plant food nvailable as well 
as due to improved physical condition of the soil ancl to a 
more uniform water supply because of the increase in humns. 

The action of decaying animal and vegetable matter upon 
the soil :rnd the formation of availnble plant food through 
hnmification is discussed in another article in this bulletin. 

The differences in nitrogen content of the sub soils from 
the rotated and the continnously cropped plots are notice
able. The sub-soil of plot number 1 (continuous wheat) con
tains .094 per crnt of nitrogen, while the sub soil from plot 
number two (rotation) contains .127 per cent, a difference of 
about 1,200 pounds in favor of the rotated plot. -when corn, 
on ts and barley were grown continnonsly, the suh-soil contained 
.093, .105 and .098 per cent respectively, of nitrogen. The 
decrease of nitrogen when wheat, oats, barley and corn were 
grown continuously was not alone confined to the sn:-face 
soil but proportionally as much nitrogen was lost from the 
snb-soil as from the surface laye1·. When crops are rotated 
the sub-soil as well as the surface soil nitrogen is conserved. 

On plot number -four corn was grown continuously. Dur
ing the twelve years the soil lost 1,400 pounds of nitrogen, 
about 18 per cent of the total amount originally present. The 
loss of nitrogen was less when corn ·was grown tlrnn when 
wheat was grown continuously. Although a corn crop re
moves more nitrogen from the soil than a wheat crop, there 
appears to be less lost from the soil when corn is grown than 
when wheat is grown. It is possible that this may be due 
to the corn crop occupying the land dnring the late summer 
and for a longer time than is the case with the wheat crop. 
When corn is grown continuously, the losses of both humus 
and nitrogen from the soil are excessive and these losses can 
be checked by practicing a suitable rotation in which clover 
forms a part and farm manures are used. 

\Vhen oats and barley \Yt:re gro1n1 continuously on sep
arate plots, (Nos. 5 and 6) the losses of nitrogen and humus 
were n bout the same as when wheat was grown continuously. 
The average losses from the two plots, Nos. 5 and 6, were 
about 2,000 pounds per acre for the twelve years; 25 per cent 
being removed by the crops nncl about 7G per cent lost by de
cay of the humus and liberation of the nitrogen. 

It is quite evident when any crop, as wheat, corn, oats 
or barley, is gro1-vn continuously that the losses of nitro-
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gan are lnrge and that these losses can be either reduced to a 
minimum or checked by growing the same crops in rotntion 
with clover and using farm manures. 

Year. 
1893 
1894 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 

YIELDS PER ACRE OF GRAIN GROWN CONTIN
UOUSLY. 

Plot 1. Plot 4. Plot 5. Plot 6. 
Year. Wheat bu. Corn bu. Oats bu. Barley bu. 

1893 12.3 50 42.5 28 
1894 8.9 33.3 27 18.5 
1895 17.3 75.5 54.1 39 
1896 14.1 44.4 31 35.6 
1897 10.2 10 31 . 28.1 
1898 25.2 30.5 56.2 40.3 
1899 17.6 24.7 26.7 
1900 18.8 42..2 11.2 2.6 
1901 16.2 37.8 52.5 29.2 
1902 18.3 52.5 28 
1903 18.6 33.3 58 30 
1904 13.7 22 47.5 33.3 

YIELDS OF ROTA'I'ION PLOTS. 

Plot 2. Plot 3. 

Wheat, bu. . . . . . . . . . 13.7 Oats., bu. .............. 46.1 
Clover, lbs .. . . . . . . . . . 4,320 Clover, lbs. ............ 2,360 
Wheat, bu. . . . . . . . . . 22 Barley, bu. ............. 42.5 
Oats, bu. . . . . ... . . . . . 31.4 Corn, ·bu. .............. 66.7 
Wheat, bu. . . . . . . . . . 14.2 Corn, bu. .............. 33.7 
Clover, lbs. . . . . . . . . .. 2,829 Oats, bu. .............. 76.4 
Wheat; bu. . . . . . .. . 19.5 Clover, lbs. ............ 3,720 
Wheat, bu. . . . . . . .. . 24.4 Barley, bu. ............. 28.3 
Oats, bu. ... ........ 58.7 -Corn, bu. .............. 40.6 
Corn, bu. . . . ........ Oats, bu. .............. 80· 
Wheat, bu. . . . ...... 30 Clover, tons ........... 4.7 
Clover, tons . ... . . .. 3.98 Barley, bu. ............ 40 



'l'HE W A'J'ER SOLUULE PLAN'!' FOOD O:F SOILS. 

HARRY SNYDER. 

In order to determine the exte11t to which the water 
soluble plant food of soils contributes to plant growth, a 
SL'ries of experiments were undertaken in which the only 
food supplied was in a soluble condition and was obtained 
by leaching a fertile soil. Sterile sand was prepared by treat
ing pure white sand with dilute acid, washing with distilled 
water and then igniting. The sand was tested and found to 
give a neutral reaction. In order to guard against any possi
bility of free acid being retained by the sand, a small amount, 
100 milligrams per kilogram of soil, of calcium carbonate was 
rnixed with the sand. 

Four pots of sand· were prepared in this· way an cl seeded 
respectively to oats, barley nncl wheat; two pots being se2ded 
to wheat. Pots of the same size were filled with fertile soil 
from one of the experimental plots which had yielded 30 
bushels of wheat per acre and was in a high state of fertility. 
No plants were g-rovvn in these pots but they were leached 
from tillle to time dnring the growing season with distilled 
\rnter nnc11he lenchings were nsed for supplying water soluble 
food to the plants seeded in the prepared sand. 

In another series of pots filled with the fertile soil, wheat, 
oats and barley were seeded. The pots upon which no plants 
were grown but which were leached to supply the water sol
uble plant food furnished to the plants grown in the prepared 
sand, were treated so as to secure the largest possible amount 
of soluble plant food. The soils were aerated from time to 
time and the leaching discontinued for a few clays, then fol
lo\ved by leaching again. 

The plants seeded in the pots containing the fertile soil 
made a normal growth, produced seed and a good yield of 
straw and dry matter. The plants seeded in the sand and 
watered with the soil leachings, at the end of two weeks, 
showed signs of disturb'2d nutrition, the tips of the leaves be
gnn to die and new growth was followed by portions of former 
growth drying up and dying. The plants, about six weeks after 
seeding, had made the total growth shown in Plate No. I, 
while the plants seeded in the fertile soil had made the gro\\-th 
as shown. 

From the photographs, it is evident that the plants fed 
upon the soil leachings made but limited growth compared 
with those grown in normal soil. A few days after th2 photo
graphs were taken, which was a little more than six \n•rlrn 
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after seeding, the whent plnnts died down completely and fail
ed to make nny renewed growth. .About half of the lrnrley 
plants also "died nnd the few which renrnined ali-ve were 
sickly in appearance, dwarfed in size and just barely m:mnged 
to live. The barley gave no signs of heading ont. The oats 
made a somewhat bette~ showing than the barley. T·wo of 
the oat plants headed out and produced hulls but no seed wa:i; 
formed, the grain simply refused to fill out. 

The plants were supplied regularly with the soil leachings, 
and at no time was there a lack of moisture in the soil, in 
fact, the plants grown with the soil leachings received a larger 
amount of water than those grown in the normal soil. The 
wheat plants fed upon the soil leachings mnde a better show
ing than those watered with distilled water; which died about 
six weeks after seeding. (See Pot 1 Plate I.) 

The sand irnecl in this investigation wns pr2pared by Mr . 
. J. A. Hummel, Assistant Chemist, ·who did part of the analyti
cal work. Mr. Ralph Hoagland also assisted in the analytical 
work. 

When this experiment wns outlined, it was planned to pass 
the soil lenchings through a Pasteur-Chamberland filter so as 
to remove all suspended particles and to supply only the com
pounds which were soluble ancl not materials that might be 
in suspension in the soil leachings. This plan was abandoned 
as it was feared that the leachings would then be perfectly 
sterile, which would exclude the necessary soil organisms and 
possibly introduce an uncontrollable feature into the experi
ment. The lenchings were prepared by passing the soil solu
tion throngh a don hl e folded filter. The leachings were reason
ably clear, but occasionally the pres·ence of suspended matter in 
the filtered solution could be observed. This, however, was dis
regarded and was considered as soluble plant food slightly in
creasing the amount of nitrogen, phosphoric acid and potash 
in the soil leachings over what was in solution. That is, the 
plants received not only the soil leachings but a small amount 
of suspended fine earth particles which failed to filter out in 
the preparation of the soil solution. The sand was fine in 
texture and in the best physical condition for culture experi
ments. In previous investigations, sand similar in character 
had been used and when all of the elements of plant food were 
supplied, normal plants were produced which reached matur
ity. The failure of the plnnts to complete their growth when 
seeded in the prepared sand and watered with the soil leach
ings was plainly not due to any adverse physical condition. 

The plants w2rP kept ont of rloorn mol't of the tinir•. In 
the cnse of li!.rht showl'l'S. tlH'y 1n•n° Jen t'.'Jln.~0d ln1t i11 e:ise 
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of hcavv sho\V<'I'S nncl wind storms when it wns feared that 
injnry i;1ight he clone to them, they were brought under shel
ter. The pl:rnts gTo\vn in pots of fertile soil ·were exposed 
out of doors from tlH' heg·irn1i11g m; they were sufficiently hardy 
and vigorous to stnnd slightl,1T adverse conditions ns the heavy 
wind and rain storms which were very frequent. The last 
photograph was taken after the plant!> had been exposed to a 
heavy storm which did much damage. 

It is quite evident that the soil lenchings failed to supply 
a sufficient amount of plant food to produce normal plants of 
wheat, oats and barley, as the plants grown in prepared sand 
and watered with the soil leachings were sickly in appearance, 
stunted in growth and failed to produce any seeds. It is also 
evident that the plants grown in the pots of fertile soil obtain
ed a large portion of their food from forms which are insol
uble in water. 

During the progress of the experiments, an aliquot portion 
of the 12achings was saved and evaporated to dryness forming 
a composite sample. These leachings at the close of the work 
were analyzed and the total amounts of nitrogen, phosphoric 
acid and potash determined. The plants grown in prepared 
sand and watered with soil leachings, also those grown in fer
tile soil were analyzed at the close of the experiment and found 
to contain the following amounts of dry matter, nitrogen, phos
phoric acid and potash : 

TABLE I. 
Grams of illaterials 

per Litre of Soil 
Leachings 

Nitrogen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ........ 03125 
Phosphoric Acid . . . . . . . . . . . ..... 00937 
Potash . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 0500 

TABLE II. 

Grams of Materials in Crops 

Watered with Soil 
Leachings 

Grown in Normal 
Soil 

Wheat I Oats lnarley Wlll'at I Oats ]Barley 
I 

Number of plants .................... .. 16 16 12 16 Hi 1 =~ 
Dry matter ............................. .. 2.14 4.833 Ci.15 7.05 8.G56 11.75 

x x x .1537 .1424 .2639 
x .03~6 .0320 .. 0534 .1374 .086 
x .1063 .08il6 .16G1 .2084 .2115 

~b~~p1~~~ .. ic ;.:~iii·:::.-.:::::::::::::::·:::: 
Potash .............................. . 

x Sample too small for analysis. 
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Fig. 1. Pots 2, 3, 4, grains grown in White Sand and Watered with Soil Leachings. 
Six Weeks after Seeding. Pot 1. Watered with Distilled Water. 

Fig. 2. Grains g rown in Normal Soil. Six Weeks after Seeding. 

PLATE I. 



Fig. 3. Grains grown in White f'and and Water cl with Soil L eacbings. 

Fig. 4. Grains grown in Normal Soil. 

PLATE II. 
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The plants grown in pots of nnn11al soil p1·odncl'd in till' 

aggregate over twice os much dry matter as those gro\\·n m 
pure sand and watered with soil h~achings. lu the e;1se of 
the wheat, the soil leaching:=; pro(lnrvd too small a crop in 
allow a duplicate ash anal~rsis to he made. The oat iilan1s 
grown in sand and supplied only with water soluble plant 
food in tlre form of soil leachings contained about a fourth as 
much phosphoric acid and half as much potash as an eqna l 
number of oat plants grown in normal soil. The same general 
results are observed in the case of the barley wher2 the plants 
grown in pots of normal soil contained about two and a half 
times more potash and 2.7 times more phosphoric acid than 
barley fed on the soil extroct. It is quite evident that soil 
leachings fail to fnrnish a sufficient amount of available plant 
food to produce a normal crop of wheat, oats or badey, as 
none of the plants fed upon the soil leachings produced seeds. 
The plants forced to obtain all of their food from water sol
uble forms as soil leachings assimilated only a quarter to a 
third as much phosphoric acid and potash as those grown in 
normal soils. 

The plants grown in prepared sand were supplied with an 
abundance of water in the form of soil extract, in fact, more 
than under normal field conditions. Ten litres of soil leach
ings were supplied to each pot and produced from 2.14 to 6.15 
grams of dry material. According to I-Iellreigel's investiga
tions, one part by weight of dry matter should be produced 
from 300 parts of water. In these experiments from six to 
eighteen times more ·water as soil extract was supplied than 
is required to produce a crop under normal field conditions. 
But notwithstanding this excess oi' water in the form of soil 
leachings the plants refused to produce seeds. 

'11
0 produce 5 grams of dry matter, according to Hellreigel, 

would require about 1,500 grams of water, which in the form 
of soil extract would contain about .013 grams of phosphoric 
acid. Five grams of oats feel on the soil extract contained 
.039 grams of phosphoric aeid, indicating tlrnt the oat plant 
has some pow2r to select its food and can assimilate from 
water soluble forms more than is clissolvell in the soil water 
lost by transpiration. This selectiYe power, however, is not 
sufficient to furnish the plant with a normal supply of avail
able plant food, inasmuch as the plonts gro1Yn in nornial soil 
contained oyer fonr tinws as much as the oat plants fed on the 
soil le:=ichings. 
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In 8. former imper (1), it was concluded that if the total 
water required by a '"heat crop were furnished in the form 
of a saturated soil solution,· less than 20 per cent of its 
phosphoric acid would he supplied in water soluble forms. 

In these experiments where the only form of phosphoric 
acid was that supplied in soil leachings, less than 25 per cent 
of wlrnt is present in an oat crop grown on normal soil, was 
;issirnilated by the oat plants supplied with the soil leachings. 
It is evident that in the case of phosphoric acid the soil solu
tion was too dilute to furnish a sufficient amount. 

'l'o the farmer these results are significant as they mean 
that water alone coming in contact with a soil of high fertility 
is not the only factor necessary to render plant food avail
able and to promote crop growth, as the crop itself exerts 
a· definite solvent power in rendering its food soluble provided 
the food does not exist in the soil in too inert forms. The 
water soluble plant food of the soil supplies to a grain crop 
as oats, wheat or barley, only a small part of its mineral food. 
Farm manures, judicious cultivation, rotation of crops, pro
duction of legumes, and in some cases amendments must be 
resorted to in order to bring about the initial changes in the 
soil that convrrt the inert plant food into a· condition to be 
utilized by crops but not necessarily into water soluble forms. 

(1) 'l'hc WatPr Soluble .Plant lcood of Soils. Proceedings of the Soc. fur the Pro. 
motion of Ag-r. Science, 1903. 



THE PRODUCTION OF HUMUS IN son,s. 
HARRY SNYDER AND J. A. HUMMEL. 

~n former bulletins, numbers 30, 41, 53 and 67, of this 
stat10n, are given results of investigations upon the produc
tion of humus from decaying animal and vegetable matter 
and the value of humus as a factor in soil fertility. In these 
investigations, it was shown that when farm rnannres ancl 
crop residues decay, chemical products ai·e formed which 
unite with the mineral matter of the soil and produce sub
stances kn01Yn as lrnlllates, (l) and that these organic salts 
are capable of being utilized as food by farm crops. Wheat, 
oats and barley were g1;own where the only source of min2ral 
food was that combined with the humus. Since humns takes 
such an important part in soil fertility and through its decay 
products are formed which mnke the rninernl matter of the 
soil more available and valuable as plant food, thereby in
creasing the yield of crops, it has been deemed advisable to 
continue the inYestigations relating to humus and its chemical 
action npon the soil. 

When vegetable substances, such as cellulose or woody 
fibre, starch and albumin, decay, there are a number of differ
ent products formed from each, many of which are ca pa hlc 
of uniting with some form of the mineral matter of the soil. 
In the absence of the right kind of basic material, the humns 
proclnres sonr acicls snch as are found in many swampy and 
peaty lands. Even in well drained upland soils, the humus 
may produce organic acids owing to lack of suitable mineral 
matter for neutralizing the acids formed during the decay of 
manures and other forms of vegetable and animal matter. 

No exhaustive study has yet been made of the organic 
compounds formed by the union of the soil brises with the 
organic matter of manures and crop residues and known as 
humates. Humates are difficult to separate from the soil; 
tl1ey do not form 1vell defined crystallized bodies, and many of 
them are unstable, hence om' knowledge regarding their pro
perties is limited. It is believed, however, that the subject 
is of sufficient importance to merit th'e serious attention of 

(1 I ~!inn .. \g-1'. Ex. Strr. BnJ. 41. pp. 14 lli. 11111. G'.). pp. 1:?-17. 
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orgnnic chrmists, as 111;111~· org;1nic cnmponnds of the soil re
main to he cliscovr1·ed, to say nothing of the economic irn
port:rncr of 1lwsc l1o<li1's in rdation to soil fcrhlit~-. 

The use of farm manures, green manures and crop resi
d11rs for rnaintnining and increasing ilw fortility of soils 
th1·011g·h the agency of lnmrns has hcrn resodecl to by tillers 
of the soil from the earliest times, ancl it is without doubt one 
of the most natural, economic, and practical ways of maintain
ing the fertility of the soil. 

Farm manure is a mechanical mixture ot the indigestible 
or unabsorbed snbstances in food stnffs mixed ·with straw or 
some form of litter. In order to determine the chemical action 
upon soils of each class of componrnls of which manures are 
composed such as indigestible protein. cellnlose, carbohydrates 
and the various derivatives of these compounds, each re
quires separate consid2ration. 

HUMUS-PRODUCTION EXPERIMENTS. 

The plan which has been followed in this and former in
vestiga:tions was to take a definite weight of soil poor in humus, 
as n. snh soil, and mix \Yith it a weighed mnonnt of some animal 
or vegetable substance and allow cthe proc2ss of humification 
to take place out of doors for a year or more. This method 
produces humus and lrnmates of known origin and allows 
rensona bly definite determinations to be made of the extent 
to which animal and vegetable matter may rombine with the 
minerals in the soil in the formation of humus. 

On July 24, 1901, a number of boxes. of sub soil similar to 
th:-it used in other investigations (Bulletin No. 53) ·were mixed 
·with c:-isein, albumin, wheat gliadin and other compounds; in 
some of the boxes known amounts of mineral substances were 
also added. The boxes. were exposed out of doors for one 
ye:-ir to allow lrnmification to take riace. Previons to ex
posure, samples of the soil and of the various organic sub
stances used were analyzed and nfter the close of the year 
they were again weighed :md analyzed. The results of this 
work of humus production nre briefly recorde<l in the follow
ing pages. 

In one of the boxes, seventy-five grams of gli:-idin, which is 
one of the proteicls of wheat gluten, :-incl two thousand grams 
of soil were placed awl allowed to undergo humification io1· 
one year. ·wheat gliadin was nsed as it is a type of insoluhle 
proteid fournl in farm grains, and also in farm manures as a 
product of digestion. 
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COMBINATION OF HUi\TUS WITH PHOSPHATES 
OF SOIL. 

The soil used contained .7G per cent of hnurns, as dete1·
rnined hy the official method of the Association of Agricul
tnrn l Chemists. The humus contained phosphoric aricl to the 
extent of .042 per cent on the basis of the total soil. Thr 
11hosphoric acid content of the gliadin, .28 p·er cent, was con
sidered ns in organic combination, and was calculated as 
capable of forming humic phosphntes. At the beginning of 
the experiment, the soil contained .84 grams of phosphoric 
acid in combination with the humus and when added to that 
in the gliadin, .215 grams, there was a total of 1.055 grams 
phosphoric ncic1 in the soil combined with the lrnmus m1cl the 
gliadin. At the end of the year, the box weighed 2,040 grams 
and yielded a humus with .OG per cent of phosphoric acid, 
equivalent to 1.22 grams, a gain of .165 of a gram. 'l'h1s nd
dition of 15.57 per cent of phosphoric acid to the hnmus 1vas 
from the insoluble phosphoric ncid of the soil as there was no 
other source from which it could be obtained. 'l'he gliadin in 
its decay evidently combined with some of the phosphoric 
acid of the soil. 

In another box, 80 grams of gliadin, two grams of calcium 
carbonate (limestone), and 2,000 grams of soil were given a 
similar exposure for one year. At the beginning of the experi
ment, the box contained 1.06 grams of humic phosphates. and 
at the end of the year, 1.18 grams, showing a gain of .12 grnms 
or 11.32 per cent. 

As a check upon the work similar boxes containing pn rf' 
white sand in place of soil 1nre used and from these boxes 
less humic or ammonia soluble phosphoric acid "·as obtained 
nt the close of the :Har than was present in the original humus 
forming mnterials, showing that "·hen decny talrc~s place in the 
a hsence of soil, there is a loss of phosphoric aci(l in humir 
forms. 

In a previous i1wrstigation, Bulletin 53, page 19, flour and 
soil ·were allo\\·ed to undere:o lmmification and as a result .12 
grams or nearly twenty per cent of phosphoric acid ins 
added to th·e hnmus. 

From these expe1·ime11ts. it is reasonable to conclude that 
an insoluble proteid :is gfoidin, when it undergoes decay in 
presence of soil, has the po1nr of combining with an appr1'
ciable amount of the mineral phosphates of the soil. 

In addition to gliadin, n nmnber of separate 1Ti:ils \\·err 
lllnclr. with rgg allmrnin :rn<l ~oil. eg·g· flllmrnin flncl limr'~tnnr. 
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egg albumin and potassium sulphate and egg albumin and sand. 
Egg albumin was selected as a type of the soluble proteids. 
-While it is not liable to be present as albnmi11 in rn;rnnre, the 
albumin in its decay produces componncls as mnicles simila1· 
to those formed from the indigestible proteitls of manure or 
from an insoluble proteid as gliaclin. The results of these 
experiments are given in the following table: 

Box 
No. 

3 
4 
G 

18 
17 

TABLE I. Production of Humates and Absorption of Soil 
Phosphates by Humus. 

Humic Phosphoric Acid 

Soil Al tin· 

I Gain I Used 1nin Salts Added 111 I At Used Original Close Gain 
Box [ ofYear 

I Grams/ 
Per 

Gran1s Grams Grams Grams I Grams Cent. 

:!000 80 : ::cai'c:i·~;,; ·c·ai-i,onatc .. 
1.01 J.ll .10 9.9 

:!000 80 I.OJ l.10 .O!l 8.0 
:!OGOl"and 80 .. . Potassium Rulfat e ... l.lll 1. ll .10 n.u 
~000 100 .... Ferrous Acetate .... .28 .:!:! .00 :,1.4 
~000 80 ..... lron ~uceinate .. l.Ol 1.;;3 .:24 :13.7 

\Vhen albumin ·was allowed to decay in contact with soil, 
there was an addition to the humus of .10 grnms of phosphoric 
acid derived from 1-he soil. ·when c;ileium ca1·l>onnte and pot
assium sulphate 1Yere added to the soil they did not npp~ar to 
materinlly affect this process of fixation of soil phosphates by 
the humus.- \Vhen saml was substituted for .,;oil, there 1ns a 
loss of .06 grams of phosphoric acid from the humus. It is 
evident that albumin in its decay in contact 1\·ith soil exerts 
a similar infiuence to that of the wheat proteicl gliaclin and 
corn !Jines with a similar arn01mt of phosphoric acid. 

In order to det21111ine the extent to whieh 1he ndclition of 
phosphoric acid to humus could take place, t'o111· gTai11s of 
sodium phosplrnLo 1\·e1·e i!dderl to box No. ;) containing 2,000 
gTams of soil nnd 80 .!.!Tanis of egg· albumin. Th(~ soil and egg 
albumin contained 1.01 grams of humic phosphoric acid, 1.44 
grams were added as sodium }Jl10splrn te. At the end of the 
.venr, the soil yi2lclec1 a hnrnus with 1.7D grnms of phosphori" 
ncid, showing 1-hat a little OYCt' lrnlf of the phosphoric acid of 
the sodium phosphate had united with the hnmns. · In another 
hox. No. 18, 70 grams of egg alhnrnin, ;~ g-rarn~ of sodium phos
pl1nte, 5 grams of iron snrcinate, and 3 grams of potassium 
rarhonate were added to 2.000 grnrns of soil. At the beginning 
of the exp.•riment, the lrnmns and iillmrnin contained .987 
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grams phosphoric ncicl a11rl nt the ('lose 1.61 gT:1111s. i11die;iiing· 
tha.t abont .6 grams of Jlhusphoric acid ha(l lwen g·ninc<l frorn 
the sodinm i1hosphatc. From these experimrnts. it is cvid<'nl 
that hnmus is capable of combining with quite large amounts 
of solnble phosplrntes in nclclition to those pres••nt in the soil. 
This is in nrrord with the "·ell known lnw of lixntion ;is 
shown hy the invrstig·ntions of \Nny :iml othPrs. 

Whrn n proteid is used which is already sntnrated with 
phosphorus compounds, it is not capnhle of nniting "·ith any 
additional amount but undergoes decay with liberation of 
phosphoric acid. This wfls observed in the c8se of commcrrial 
casein which contained 3.01 per cent of phosphoric 8cicl, \Yhilr 
gliadin and egg albumin each contained less than a tenth ns 
much. When commercial rasein wns nllowed to undergo de
cny in contact with soil, there was no fixation but a liberation 
of phosphoric acid from the lrnmns. Eighty grmns of c8sPin 
contnining 2.48 grams of phosphoric acid when added to Uw 
hnrnir phosphol'ic nricl of the soil, .84 gTarns, yielded nt the 
end of the ~-ear. a hnrnns with 1.07 gTnrns of phosphorir aeid. n 
loss of 1.35 grams. 

It is to be noted that in the experiments where casein \ms 
used, the resultant humus contained 12.67, 11.64 and 11.20 per 
cent respectively of phosphoric ncid, while that produced from 
egg albnmin and sodium phosphate contain2d 10.11 per cent. 
It is evident that the lnmrns formed from commercial casein is 
nlrendy saturated with iihosphoric acid and is not ca pa hle of 
uniting with any of the soil phosphates. A humus with 1 :! 
per cent of phosphoric ncid and present in n soil to the extent 
of 4 per cent is equivalent to about .09 per cent of phosphoric 
ncid on the basis of the total soil. Frequently, as noted in 
former bulletins, n rich prairie soil is found containing· ± per 
cent of hnmus with .09 prr cent flm1 more of phosphoric ncicl 
combinecl with the hnnms. In snch cases the hnrnus is practic
ally sntnrated with phosphoric acid. 

The exnct nature or form of combination of the hnrnns 
with the phosphoric acid of the soil has not as yet been de
termined, other than the fact that the proteicls in forming 
hmuates are not ahle to combine with or to fix more th;m 12 
per cent of their \YCight of phosphoric acid. 

That a combination takrs plare is rvident from a miinhe1· 
of facts. .After the formntion of the humus, the phosphoric 
acid of the soil was appreciably more soluhle in dilute am
rnonia such ns is used in the rxtraction of the humus, and 
while all of the phosphoric acid thus cxtl'actl'cl may not lrnve 
hePn in clirect combination with the hurnus, it is evident that 
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the lrnlllns intlneneerl its composition sui'ticiently to affect the 
solubility whieh is the direct result of a chemical change. 
When the lrnmus extract is pass2d through a semi porcelain 
filter, the phosphoric acid is still present and when precipitated 
with acids, washed and redissolved, the phosphoric acid is not 
removed, showing that as the 1·esult of the process of humifica
tion, tha phosphoric acid enters into chemical combination with 
the humus. 

TABLE II. Action of Proteids upon Soils in Humus Formation. 

Box 
No. COXTENTS 

1 I 2 kilos. soil, 75 gms. gliadin ................. I 
2 2 kilos. soil, 80 grns. gliadin, ~ gms. calciun1 

carbon a Le ............................ . 
3 2 kllos. soil. 80 g-n1s. eµ;g albumin . ...... . 
4 2 kilos. soil. 80 g-111.s. egg albun1i11, 2 grns. 

c-.a lei um carlmnate ................... .. 
5 2 kilos soil, HO gms. eµ;~ albumin. 4 ~ms. 

HOdiurn annnnn. hydroµ;e11 phosphate 
2 kilos. soil~ 80 grns~ egg allJun1in, 4 gn1s. 

potassium sulfate ..................... . 
7 2 kilos. soil, 80 grns. casein ........... _ ..... . 
A 2 kilos. soil. 80 grns. casein,:~ gms. calciurn 

carbonate ................. ............ . 
n 2 kilos. soil, RO g-1ns. ('HSP1n. 4 g'IllS. sndinn1 

an1n1on. hydrogen vl1osphate .. ....... . 
10 2 kilos. soil, 80 gms. e.:asein. 4 gms. potas-

sitnn sulfate ......................... . 
11 2 kilos. sand. 100 gms. casein. 10 gms. iron 

carbonate ....................... ...... . 
12 2 kilos. sand. 100 grns. L"asein. 10 gms. 

ealciurn c:trhonate ........... ....... . 
13 2 ki1os. saud, 100 gm~. egg allnunin, 10 

grus. iron act>t,ate ..................... . 
14 2 kilos. sand, 100 gn1s. ca~cin. 10 g-ms. iron 

lnctate ................................ .. 
13 kilns. sanrl, 100 .!.!ms. caspin. 10 g-ms. 

potas:-;ium ea rlJonate ................. . 
1G ., kilos. s:u1<1. 100 g'ltlS. (':tsein. ]0 g-ms. 

sodium llydrog-en phosphate ......... . 
17 ~kilos. soil. ~O g-rns. PJ.q.!· allmmin. 10 ~1118. 

i1·011 sueeinatl• . ........................ . 
lR 2 kilos. soil, 70 g-m:-;. C,!.!.!.! allmrnin. 5 g-n1s. 

iron sncci11:t1 P. i~ g-rns. pn1.assinll1 
e:1rb. and 3 g-rns. sodium liydrog'en 
pJ10S]JJI:it8 ............. . 

If um us 

Per Cent. 
.84 

.81l 

.DO 

.86 

.86 

.81 

.76 

.80 

.85 

.Ul 

.34 

.39 

.3i 

.37 

.37 

.36 

.79 

.70 

?'i'itro- I 
gen 

Content I 
of 

Humus 

Per Cent. 
5.4H 

6.00 
6.G7 

6 .. 32 

5.89 

7.80 
5.84 

5.69 

6.92 

6.04 

5.31 

7.40 

5.S:~ 

5.93 

6.46 

9.49 

R.~3 

I-Inrnie 
P"O;, 

Total 
Nitro

gen 

Per Lent. ,Per Cent, 
.ou I .20 

.06 .2() 

.05 .22 

.053 .15 

. 087 .15. 

.052 .17 
.096 .12 

.093 .12 

.096 .14 

.092 .12 

.016 

.011 

.02 

.015 

.025 

.061 

.Orn 

.155 

I .127 

COMBINATION OF HUMUS WI'l'H THE POTASH OF SOILS. 

Yegcinble and animal materials in their decay combine with 
1hr potnslt of the soil ns WC'll ns with the phosphoric acid. In 
former investigations, cow manure, meat scraps and :flour pro
duced humus that united 1'vith EJOme of the potash of the soil 
whil~ the humus from sugar, saw dnst nnd straw was not able 
to fix any of the soil potnsh. In this investi[tation. g-liadin and 
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egg alh11111in which containell ;1pproxi111;1tely .1 pr1· ecnt carh 
of potash prodnccd a h1mnrn that c~nrnhinrrl \\'i1h app1·1•c•ialile 
amounts of potash. Thr 01·ig·i1rnl soil ~·ielclerl ;1 h1111111s enn
taining .006 fJCl' ecnt lrnrnic putnsh. ,\f1e1· thP gfo1dill mid 
egg albnrnin had nnclc;1·go1J,' clc•(';1y for 01w yc•a1· ill c·c111Lll'1 \\·ith 
soil, the humm; f>l10wecl a gain of :Z;J to JU per CL'lll of poi:rsh. 
In the case of commercial rasein which contained .4.f pc1· cent 
of potash there 1rns no ac1cli1ion of this element llming hmnilic
ation. In three of the boxes, (i, 10 and 18, where potash saHs in 
large amounts were added to casein and eg·g albumin, the 
final hurnns extrnct contairn•d respectively .3, .4.f and .59 grams 
of potash showing that the enpaeity of the lmrnns to absorb 
potash, :is in the case of the phosphoric acid, is limited. In box 
~o. 9 where sodium, an11noninm phosphate was added there 
was a loss of potash from the humus probably due to the ex
cess of sodium causing a replacement of the potassium. 

Rox 
No. 

1 
2 
;; 
;) 
7 
8 
9 

17 

TABLE III. Combination of Humus with Soil Potash. 

Soil 
Used 

Gms. 

2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
2000 
:JOOO 

Humus F'or111i11g 
lllatPrials 

U1ns. 

Hurni;. I- 1 
l'otash

1 
lh1mie! 

Salts !11. I' otashl G·tin 
·Added Or1g-1n· at I • 

al Box Clum 

Oms. Gms. Oms. l:ms. 

Gliaclin ...... 7'i .......... .. .rn .:!4 .o;; 
.. . . .. . .. . .. . Kil CaCOa ... .:20 .:!~ .llfl 

E:..n~ Alh . ................... ~o ............. . 
" ..................... ~ll Xai>ll41ll'04., 

.20 .24 .04 
4 .20 . :~~) .O!l 

Uasein.... .. . . . . . . . ..... . ~o ............... . .44 .44 
. . .. .. . . .. .. ~O CaCO:i ...... .. 2 ,44 .iJO .OG 

1

1 .. .. ............... oo NaNlI.,HP04 • 
Eg-g Alh . ..... ~·.... .. . .. ,~ti Iron suednatc 

. 

4 .44 .88 '11 
10 .20 . :l:! .1:! 

------- ---------- -----·-·-----------

LOSSES OF NITROGEN DURING HlJi\IIFICA'rIO~. 

During the process of lrnmifiention, there 1s a corn hi nation 
of phQsphoric acid, potash and other minerals of the soil with 
the humus, foll01Yec1 by a loss of nitrogen. The ioss of nitl'np:rn 
from soils has b0en discnssed in a number of former lmllctins. 
In this investigation, losses of nitrogen clnriug lununs prncl11C'
tion were excessiYe-dne nndonbtedly to the fonncnt:1hll' 
nature of the maie1·ials 11sed aml the favornhlc comlitiolls for 
nitrification. The nitrog·en content of the soils nt the closP 
of the experiment sho1rccc1 n loss of from 63 to 78 pc~r cent of 
the original stock of nitrugrn present in the rnaterials used for 
producing the hnrnns. Ilncl n crop been gTo\\·n this nitrog<'n 
\\·nnld lrnn' hr,'n available lar!.!·ely for pLrnt food pnrposes. 
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While these lossrs are much larger than actually occur in 
field operaiiu11s, they show how it is possible for soils rich 
in nitrogen to readily Jose this rlement by injudicious methods 
of cultivation, and for the loss of nitrogen through rapid 
decay of the lnllllll8 during continnnns grain cultivation with
out rotation or application of farrn 11rnm11·es to amou11t to four 
and five times that removed by crnps. The losses of nitrogpn 
during humification are given in the following tables: 

Box 
No. 

2 

3 

4 

5 

10 

17 

18 

TABLE IV.' Losses of Nitrogen during Humification. 

::\'"it.rogt•n i11 Grams. 

CUXTKXTS AL 
I ·!e

1riin1i11 1r: 

l

:,r f.:xpcri': I 
n1ent 

~~~~~~~~~~~· 

2 ldlos. suhsuil, 70 gms. gliadin... ll.2S+ 
:2 kilos. sul1soil. ~u gms. gliarli11, 

calciun1 earb... ......... Ji .Ulili 
2 kilos. subsoil. ~O grns. Pg-g al-

bumin............. . . . . .. . . . . .. 12.1~1i 
2 kilos. sulJsoil. RO gms. t•gg- al-

bun1in. calcium curb......... J:?.l~tj 
:! kilos. subsoil. ~O grn~. PA".~ al-

1.mmin. soclim11 phosphate... 12.481 
:? k1los. subsoil. 80 gins. t'asein. 

potass. sulfate............... 12.l~li 
2 kilos. subsoil, f-10 µ:rns. casein... 11.l!JY 
2 kilos. sulisoil. RU gms. easein. 

ealciu111 earl>. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 11. HIO 
2 kilos. subsoil. 80 g-nJ. easein, 

sodium p!iospl1ate...... ..... 11.485 
2 kilos. _sulisoil. ~O g-rns. l'asei11, 

potass. sulfate................ 11 1!10 
2 kilos. ~ulisoil. SO g-rns. eg-g

albumin. irnn salts.......... 12.1~0 
•) kilos. subsoil, 70 µ:rns. l'gg 

al1Ju111in. iron salts. et<'... 10. 7Hli 

At l'lo"' 
of 

Experi
ment 

4.074 

4.~Ull 

3.:20:3 

3.:!0:l 

R.54S 
:~.41H 

2.:188 

2.~57 

:!.5~1 

3.:!17 

Loss 

7.:!10 

7. 7{j{j 

7 .!)35 

8.lio~ 
~- 771 

~.~02 

R.80\l 

8.!lli9 

S. ltiR 

Loss 
Pei· 

Cent. 

63.R 

ti-t.. ~I 

ti:!. 7 

73.7 

74.H 

70.U 
78.:! 

78. 7 

75.1 

74.0 

73.H 

75.7 

·~--~--~----··--------------~--~----

FORM OF 'l'HE NITROGEN IN HUMUS. 

Experiments -vvcre nnde!'tnken to determine the form in 
which nitrogen is present in prodnctive soils particularly in 
the humus. Sestine (1) obtained only a small amount of amide 
nitrogen from peaty soils. ~t\ndr2 (2) found that by the action 
of lime for 82 days from 5 to G per ceut of the nitrogen in peat 
and vegetable monld was ohtained ns mmuonia arnl easily <1<,. 
(·.ornposed amides, while at highrr temprrntnres from 10 to 12. 
per cent '"as obtained. The work of oilier invrstig·ators shows 
that the larger portion of the nitrogen in humus is in non arnid 
forms. 

!1) La11rl1·1-. \'<'r. Stat. l~i!>'. Bu. 51. ;), 1;,;1. 
(:!) 13ul. Soc-. Cliirn. [';,ris, 11-12. 18!14, No. 15, J>Jl. 771·78!. 



THE PRODUCTIOX OF HUMl'S IX SOILS. 

Fom· samples of frrtile soil were testecl for allrn111i11oic1 nit
rogen hy Stutzcr's method ancl nearly as rnnch "nlln1mi11oirl ·· 
as total nitrogen was obtaintecl. ·wh

0

ile the insolnhl1• ni!roµ:en 
by Stntzer's method. ronyen1ional1Y trrmccl allrn111i11ni<l nitrn
g~n. cannot he rep:nr<lerl as all hei;1g in alhm11inoid l'o1·1n. the 
results are valuable as indicating the presence of hnt little 
amide llitrogen in fertile soils. The soils were also digested for 
three honrs with a dilute acid pepsin solution (2.2 parts pepsin 
and 15 parts acid per 1,000) ancl it was found that only a small 
part of the nitrogen -vvas rendered solnblc>. The resnlts are 
giyen in the following table: 

TABLE V. Total Albuminoid and Pepsin Soluble Nitrogen in Soils. 

Soil Tot:i1 
No. ~itrng'l'll 

____ --~--l'_e1_· Cent 

:!O:~ 
:!:!4 
277 
Pint 2 

.l\l3 
-~B1 
.:~93 
.~31 

----------- --- -- -- - ---~-----=-- -------------

J11sol11blt
NiLrof.!e11 
Per Cen1 

.1m 
"~8 

:~fa:~ 
.:!18 

Pepsin Rol11t>h~ 
'.\lit l'O,!.!,'t'll 

Pl~I' Ct·11t 

.03 

.m 

.0:2 

.O:! 

From 10 to 15 per cent of the total nitrogen was soluhlc in a 
dilute pepsin solution, indicating that the larger portion of the 
soil nitrogen is in snch forms as not to yield to peptonizing ac
tion. 

The results takrn as a wholr indieatc that in nn aYerngr 
fertile soil hut little of thc> nifrog·c>n "·hich forrns part of the 
hnrnns is in amide condition. the la.rg·er portion !wing in form~ 
allied to insolnblc }lroteids and not readil.v acted 11pon h~, n 
dilnte arid pepsin solution. 

In the process nf lrnrnifir<ltion. an <1p1werinblr amount of the 
organic matter is renderrd solnhle and is obtainefl in the soil 
leachings. This ~yas pal'ticnlarly notirenble in the case of the 
soils leachrcl d11ri11µ: the gTn\1·i11g season to supply sol11hle plant 
food for the plnn1s .!..!T0\1·11 in prrpan•cl snrnl ns rles1·1·ihNl in 1hP 
preceding article, "The \Vaie1· Soluble Plant Food of Soils." 
The presence of these or~rnnic compounds in many na tnrn l 
waters is well kno\1·11, some waters containing so mnch solnhle 
organic matter as to lw nrnlesirahle for honseholc1 rmrJWS(~S. Tlt0 
soluble humus componnds nre the products formed from the de
cay of the insolnble ltumns. The soluble humns products nrc 
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chelllically l'Olllbinecl with sorn2 mineral matter. 'l'he amount of 
water solnhle hm1111s i11 soils at any one time is Slllall. that Jost 
by l<'aching a1Hl in drainag:e water is replaced through decay 
of the insolnble hnnrns 1Yhich grachrnlly decreases in amount 
unless fn'sh snpplirs of Jrnnrns forming materials are :J(lded to 
the soil. 

THE VAI1UE OF Illr:\fUS AS PLANT FOOD AND AS A 
FACTOR I>r SOIL FEn'l'ILITY. 

The value of hnnrntes as plant food is discm;srcl in former 
bulletins of this stntion whr1·e rxp<'rirnents are rrpol'tecl iYhieh 
show that o:its. wheat nnrl liarlr~- enn he gTown in 1n·crrnrecl 
sand when the nnlY 111inrral food is tlrnt cornhinecl with thP 
hnrnns. L:itPJ' inw.stig-aticms h~- ;\ efecl or ( 1) on the h In r k soils 
of Russia show tlwt µ:rain rrops when grown npon s11rh soils 
obtain :l large flOJ'tion of Jh,>iJ' rninera} food from tJrnt (•Olllhined 
with the humus. 

·while the chemif•al conqrnsition of lrnrnns is no1 1yeJl nncler
stoocl. there arr certain farts 1"11ich arr well 1rnmn1 and nre 
ntilized hv fnr111ers in 111aintaininc: !hr fedilih- nf the soil. 
Throngh tl1e cleca~r of fn1·m 111anm?.s and rrop n~sir111es. resnlt
ing· from crop rotations. lnrp:er yields are oht:ii11rc1. nll(1 soils 
:ire permanent]~- lw1wfitc'r1. Tlnring· the deca.\· of :lllinrn 1 nnc1 
veg·eta.ble matters. neicl 1wodncts nre forrnec1 \Yhirh 1111it1' with 
th~ rninernl 111n1trr nf thr soil p:irtienlarly 1Yith the Jlll1nsh and 
phosphoric aei<l for111i11g· enmponncll'I known as h11111ntrs "·hieh 
m·e valn:ible fo1·111s of rl:i111 foocl. Tn thr ahsene0 nf snfficient 
lrnsie matter in 1h<' soil. thr aci(l remains nnnenfrnlizecl arnl 
the soil nnprod11e1 in'. lmt h~- 1hr nc1clition of Jim<'. woof1 ashes 
and other :ilkalinr s11l1stn11<'<'S. 1his fr,'c aci1l is m•ntrnlizer1 nnr1 
the proeess of h1111111s p1·nd1ietion nllo"·ed to con1innr. Exees
sive decay of the lrnnrns favored b.\· injudicious methods of 
enltivntion eanses nn rxc1'ssive loss "f nitrogen from tlH' soil 
and :i loss of plant foncl in hmnnte for111s '!'his oftpn 1?s11lts 
in :i decline in yirk1 of farm ernps. ,\ moc1en1te rnte of cleeny 
of lmmns in a soil is <1esirnhlr so :is to renc1cr hoth the nit ro
gen and the mineral plant foo(~ :iv:1ilnhle. The humus lost 
through decay should he rrplacrcl h,\· farm manures. and socl 
rrop resiclnes the r2snlt of crop rotations, while the stock of 
soil nitrogrn shonlcl he rPplenished hy the cnltivation of clover 
anc1 other legumes. 

(1) ~\hslraet. Expt. ~ta.lion f{p1·111·d. Ynl. X. '.:\'c1. -L 
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